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,n Protective Tariff League
il organization advocating
to American Labor and

explained by its constitu-
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if Lm*u» «hell b* to protoot
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THAN EVER.

ung ac an in uioiuing we

ntor Suits and Overcoats
en at co3t and below for

us with too many heavy
1 sooner than carry them
havo cut prices from 25 to
lots at half price. Good,
zes missing. Don't miss

an&Co.,
-FTH STREETS.

-D. OUNDLINO J= CO.

3thing
Is a necessity, and no one can fin
anywhere Clothing so Suitabl
everyway as our up-to-date Al
Wool Suits and Overcoats. If w
'nn't fif vnn. th^n such a thin^ isn'
a possibility. If we can't suityov
then the clothing that will do
can't be made. Wool's the firs
word in our clothing dictionary an

price Is the last. Wool at the to
and price at the bottom. That'
our idea. Make it yours. Com
and be suited at our clearingoutsaU

$12 50 NOW <110 00.
15 00 NOW 12 60.
IS 00 NOW 15 00.
20 00 NOW 17 00.
12 50 .NOIV 10 00.
15 00 NOW 12 50.
20 00 NOW 15 00.

ers, 25 per cent reduction.

ing & Co.
d 36 Twelfth Street
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FURNISHERS.
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:~BIG IMPROVEMENT.
A Large New Huslness House to be

KrcctcU on Main Street.

I METROPOLITAN SQUARE THERE
'

When I'rtidliiff Plana mre Currlrt! Out.

Oforgr H. ferny will mtilti a nu-iuurjSouthStmMVoudtrfnl
Improvements In Hint I*nrl ofthc Town
lu (lie ltrrriit l'n«t Mini Othrm (Inltr an

Important 1'roinlsnl.A Very llamlwome
Hlrnctnrc Contciiiplnlril.

Yesterday George 3. Feeny, the fancy
grocer and confectioner, closed a deal

' by which ho ucqulrcd for $10,000 the lot
on which what waa known ns tho old
Reed homestead used to stand. It Is on
the east side of Main street, directly oppositeSouth. The lot fronts 33 1-3 feet
oil the street and extends back 12S feet
to Alley U. On It Mr. Feeny proposes to
eroct as soon as tho weather will permita six-story building for the accommodationof IiIh increasing huninesH.
The plans have been prepared by Mr.
Henlngst, the architect, and work will
begin as soon as possible. The front
will be of buff brick, with stone columnsand trimmings, with a massive
arched window on the sixth story and
large square windows below. It will be
one of the most Imposing new business
houses in Wheeling.
The location. It will be observed. Is

- Just opposite tho new Riverside ofllce,
* now In progress of erection and so near

the lialtlmore A Ohio station, Is one of
the best available ones left in thocity ror
business purpose*. That part of Main

" street will be marvelotisly Improved
when tht» new buildings under way or

In contemplation aro completed, and the
square from Fourteenth street to the
creek will present a very metropolitan
appearance.

Fti!irr«!nf Dr. J. K. Hrrvn,
j Yesterday afternoon the late Dr.
a James E. Reeves was butted In Greenewood cemetery, the funeral services
i. belnp held at St. Matthew's church at 2

p. m. There was a large attendance of
e old friends, the physicians being espe(clally notnble for their number. Rev.

Dr. Swope, rector of the churoh, oillcl'»nted In the obsequies, which were esltpeclally solemn and Impressive. The
mlnlHter pronuonced a eulogy on the

^ career of the dead man. and conducted
d the beautiful service of the church, afDter which the remains were borne to
K their lost earthly rest. The pallbearers
s were Messrs. B. F. Caldwell, Charles
e W. Conner. R. T. Devrles. John A.
t White, Dr. L. D. Wilson and Dr. John

L. Dickey. Many of Dr. Reeves's old
patients were present, and all expressed
their gratitude for his ministrations ns
a physician and friendship for him as
the body was carried to the hearse.

Fnnrrul of <i. \V. Phillip*.
The funeral o! the late G. W. Phillip*

took place yesterday afternoon from his
former residence on Tenth street and
was unusually largely attended. Black
Prince lodge. K. of r., attended In a

body, with 1.10 men In line, headed by
Meister's full band. The pallbearers
were Messrs. John H. Moore. C. W.
Kennedy, John A. Clyker, Nick Herbert,William Miller and Louts Freebolt-The Interment was at the Peninsularcemetery.

Dentil of Wllllntn Zliilc.
William Zlnk. an old citizen of

Wheeling, and for many years an un-
aeruutcr nnu, muu ji»ivi uu;

aye of seventy-seven. He wm» former
ly very prominent in business olrcU'H,

' but had lived In retirement for some
time. The Immediate niuw of his
death was a stroke of pitralysls. He
it-aves several grown children. He wns

= highly respected by all who knew hlrn.

_
A fetiftatloiml Krjmrt Pmllrtnf.

A story ha* gotten Into circulation
about the city tulldlng that when the
special commltttee apponted to Invcs-
tigat.» th»* afTnirs of the city gas ofllce
an administered by former board# gets
ready to report lt« report will create
somewhnt of a s^nroition. nnd some
people uro alleged to be giving good lm-
itatlons of men "trembling In th-Mr
boots." When a irentlrinan who kno\v«
was asked as in the truth of this report,
howevor. h«; declined to give out any Informationat present. The committee
had another meeting lant night. Th«§reports which have gotten out are rath-
or circumstantial, but ho t:ur iacn 0111clalconfirmation.

Carroll Club Improvnnrnti.
At Its mooting Monday night the Cnr*

roll club adopted tho plans for retnod-
ollng Its club house presents by Franzheim.GleseyA Farls. the architects. It
1h tho Intention to commence tho work
at once and push It to completion as
soon /is circumstances will allow. Tho
details of the Improvements to Ik> made
have been given In the Intelligencer.
The house will be not only convenient
nnd comfortable, but will have nil tho
requisites to make a modern club homo.

It» the Circuit Cowrl*.

In the circuit court. Judge Paull, yesterdaytho caso of Horet Hros. v.*. tho
Heymann Brewing Company wan still
on trial.
In tho care of liner's Sons vs. the Cut1ting Fruit Packing Company, Judgment

J was entered for $.100. with Interest from
December is, isi»i.
In Judge Campbell's court the damagesuit of Louis Asmus vs. Hermann

Andreas, to recover for a horse alleged
to have been killed by hard driving,
wno put on trlnl to a Jury.

itA Nrtr Athletic Clnb.
The people of Klin Grove have organizedan athletic club, and rented Klmmlns'shall ius headquarters. They will

fit It up In first class shape with all
sorts of gymnastic convenience* M. A

r- Madden Is tho president, A. I/weamon j
nocrctory and Harry KlmmitiH, .Marvnai
Butler and J. K. Hundlan. directory.

In Olririi Tlnir*.

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effeerHjind wore

wit tailed with transient action; but now

that It Is ffcnorally known that Syrup of
Plffs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well informed people will
not buy any other laxative**, which not
for a time, but llnnlly Injure the nyntem.

O at the murdln Underwear
v^rOWUS and CambricEmbroidery
ooiiniorit every ofternoon.Come in the
morning, If l*»MlbIe.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

ONE Minute Cough Cure In rightly
named. It afforda Inntant relief from
Buffering when atttletod with a m-vere {
cough or cold. It netn on the thront,
bronchial tube*, and limp* and never
falls to Rive Immediate relief. Logan
J>rug Co., Wheeling, W. Va., I*. P. Pen-
body, Ueiiwood, and Dowlo Ji (To.,
Ilrld|f»'i»ort, o. « |

= Iftli*- llntiyU Trrth,
ho uuro and !!«« that old and woll-trled
remedy. MUS. \VINHt<o\V8 800TH-INO SYRUP f<>r chlldron tcothlnf. It
fioothi-N the chilli, nottem* tho kjimih. ulJfiyHill) pain, euro* wind colic nod In
t h«> bent remedy for diarrhoea. Twonty-flvoa bottle. mwf&w

, WIPR. Iloro'ii nn account of n man
) who nhof liliniM'lf ratlior than flutter the

i>ji>ik-*; «'f Indlff'-stlon. tlunband -Tho
fool! Why didn't ho tnko l)e Wltt'H Utilelimly KIh'T'i? I n.«- d to nuff^r n

bad tin ho did before I commenced takingtltwe llltbs pdbv l.MH.m UniK
Whet-llny. \\\ Va.. 1« P. ivabody, lien.

'« wood, and Bowie & Co., Ljrldi;i»{mi I, «).
C

Lu\ MUiiT 1*iiIn J'IIIh utui» Iloadaeiio.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Ktrangrra tu the city and Wheeling

Folk.* Abroad*
G. A. Samuels, the Pittsburgh oil

operator, wan a McLure truest.
Dr. McMlllen, of DIHonvale, formerly

of JJcnwood, Is the guest of friends here.
O. HukhcU Wood, of the Wheeling &

Lake Erie railroad, returned last night
from Terre Haute, Ind.
Mr, George Powell, of Pruntytown, Is

tin? guest of IiIh slater, Mrs. Will S.
Paris, on Thirteenth street.

to I Jradford oil
man who has large Interests In the
south-west, Is at the McLure.
George Gwyn, of WellHburg; A. I*.

Lowrle and D. H. Courtney, of Morgantown,figure on the McLure register.
Prof. P. H. Crago, of the Eighth ward

schools, continues to Improve In health
"«il V^lu frltmilu fi>nl miloh unpOUniBt'll.
Mr. K. 0. 11nose was elcctcd by the

store committee as country store keeper
>it the Mother Goose reception of the
City Hospital.
Miss Hamilton, of Grafton, who has

been visiting Mrs. Charles Reed, of
South MarUet street, returned to her
home yesterday.
Mrs. Rosemati Gardner, of Steuben

vlllv,and Mrs. William Wiggun. of
Pittsburgh, are the quests of Mrs. John
Frew, on Fourteenth street.
llarvey Gill, a young man from

Mount Pleasant, has enlisted at the
Wheeling recruiting station as a prlvutein the United States army.
Mr. J. A. Sape and family have returnedfrom the Atlanta exposition.

Mr. Sage had charge of the T. T. HaydockCarriage Company's exhibit.
AKb Inhurst, a United Presbyterianminister well known throughoutWest Virginia and Ohio, lies very

low at his home at Luclle, Belmont
county, O.
Mr. J. 11. McCluskey, who was prominentIn Metropolitan athletic associationa tin Irs. has returned to town after

a four months' trip in the west, and will
remain In Wheeling.
A. P. McFarhind died at his home in

Bridgeport yesterday, aged fifty-three
years. He was a member of Company
K, 4th Iowa Infantry, serving fifty-one
months, and was toll keeper in West
Bridgeport several years.
Joseph Speldel, Jr., T«»ft yesterday for

Yale, after spending the holidays with
his parents here. Mlsse^ Gectrude
Fisher and Henrietta Harper left for a
New York flehool and Miss Hubbard returnedto school at Boston.

A Lnvr Curtain on Flrr.
Last nltfht a lace rurtaln In the residenceof Sum Sloan, on Jacob street betweenSixteenth and Seventeenth.
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swung over a gafl Jet and caught Are.
Th»»n* wiih a hiiuht blaze for a few momentanii'l a Htlll alarm was Kent In to
the Atlantic engine house, but the Are
did not get any headway and no damageworth speaking of resulted.

"Srali for "AIhIji a."
The Bale of Beau for the engagement

at the Opera House Friday night of
"Alabama" will open at C. A. House's
music storo this morning. It Is now
four years since "Alabama" was producedat the Madison Square Theatre,
New York, ami since that time It has
been one continuous success. Tho author,Mr. Augustus Thomas, at that
time was entirely unknown except to
newspaper men, as a brilliant deacriptlvewriter. In one night he became
famous, and since then has produced
several successful plays. "In Mlzzoura,"in which Mr. Nat Goodwin has
added to his laurels, la me worn 01 air.

Thomas, an well as "Reckless Temple."
"A Man of the World." "The Burglar,"
and the new ploy, "The Capitol," about
to be produced by James M. Hill at the
Standard Theatre, New York.

"I*rijuwa« Ilotitile."
Muoh credit Is due tho management

of the Opera House for securing no
strong an attraction as the "Princess
Bonnie" opera company, which Is to appearhere next Monday night, January
13.
The original New York cast, chorus

and accessories will be brought, giving
assuranco of an absolute treat. This
opera was originally produced In Philadelphia,whfere It made an Instant successand scored a run of nearly two
hundred nights. It was only exceeded
by Its predecessor, "The Little Tycoon,"by tne same uuthor, Mr. Willard
Spenser.

"A Trip to Chinatown."
Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown" entertainedNew York theatre goers for CDC

nights. Just cuntemplate this unparalleledrun; 93 weeks consecutively. .This
most successful farce comedy of the
nge will be given this evening at the
Opera House. The piece will be producedhf*re In the same elaborate manneras during the metropolitan run.

Every particle of scenery, properties,
furniture, draperies, in fact everything
used Is from Hoyt's Madison Square
Theatre, New York, and are exact reproductionsof the original scenes and
paraphernalia, and every stick of sceneryIs new. '

"A C'rmclter .Jock."
A large audience saw "A Cracker

Jack" at the Grand Opera House again
last night It gave tho same satisfactionas on the opening night. A matlnevwill be given this afternoon and the
engwment will clone this evening.

R-rnvKH-HonsE & HERRMANN.
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OlfD.
BCATTFnr>AY-On Monday, January 8.

IMrf. 12:40 a. m. AiWiA J., infant
daughter of William II. and .Molllo I*
Scotterday, aged 7 weeka and 2 duya.

Funoral from parents' rwddenco, No. 1009
Llriil street, Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Friend# of tho family In-t
vlted to attend, interment at Ponlnsularcemetery.

LOOM18.At loamosn, San Tiernadlno
county, Cal. on Saturday, January 4,
lh»d. at 8 o'clock a. m.. MltS. UKHTHA
LOOMIti, relict of Jlenry J. Loomln, In
the 8#th year of her ago.

Funeral notice hereafter.
XINK.In Wheeling, on January 7, 1893,

at 3:00 u. in., WILLIAM ZINK, aged
77.

Funeral notice hereafter.

T\A/n ,lcm8 ot &reat inter^at.mualln
1 WU Underwear and Cambric Embroideries.Hundreds o£ women are
daily taking advantage of our great
offerings In these.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

EWINO BROS, reduce prices for 20
days to reduce stock.

OTIC Ion* In your gain. Hundred* oi
piece* of silk" and Ure»» Goods to be Mid.
Mutt b« Hold at one*.

bTOKK & THOMAS.

WITH little cure you have more Linens
for 91 oo tluui uMinlly for 83 00. Hujr at
Mlfel £ Co '* to-dny.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUislgRfscHyT..
<roiuiMi.r op rnetr * oKcrscitr).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer,

JI10!*falu Htreet. Kaafc Side.

CnllH by telephoua oaworod day or nlirhfc
Store teiophono. aft: res'.dono, ton apZ7

Kennedy p. frew,
(Graduate of U. & College of Embalming,

Foneral Director and Embalm
.n'mi..

ALEXANDEK KHtW,
UI7 Maw Stuzt.

Telephone 23. Retldcnco Toiophone* Alar.
Frew. ^'17. fcfl

G MENDEL A CO..
1124 MAIN STREET,

TA. O RTITI 7X N S.
pnnaPT attotio* dav ob xifiHr.

Tele. C*1I».Undertaking Room*, No. 833.
O. Ed. Mondftl (residence), So. 1.

pel? I:. F. 111)1 (Stitnrii ITonvl. .Vo. 123.
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